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i'z:-ars- -- tit--.JaSttrier. .tv'- -
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4"4 '5V.T i .. n.niJpm.' evfa mora if t?-.- -. .
'

MriOnarmcnhe DcftM Us'uff. W if tliDukV'
p'oMitifei than,uL,i t s o'clock. Awl in twciiiy ndefe.-- Tln Grammy, .therefore

4-- .. --JtM,.,r4vih a 'virdkt of. carnesUj Implore the Court to give their SVXZ, ;

reed?d .ci'ovdiiigly to the ouse ofon
mo:is. and8'vn iter returned, aif om-,Mni- ed

by the Clerks of that House, and
Hrniisidcrahle tfftmber oftho Members,

PURSUANT io a re.1,: '
.foreien- Mws. e'? hkv reeeired

V i. ih. nielcet Albion, to Kven, that the Csoit.l 7a i?'.

among whom were the TChanceller uHerApHirtnclve. Thi.kioV.;:- --
hxcUequcr ar.d the f,,ur Representatives --

h w delivered to parliawat before the 3d day oTm'VI,
of the City f London,' in lheirroes. tae2rth April, and the addremet from

i i ;f iI.p rMi.f iustiro ncainstTo&to the Metropolw
The LardJl&itiiee or itateO, uat hotti l.o.ip ; in untvter thereto, were car- -

e V n,esBiii of iaflGcation or irgret
v ' The Grand Jury 'beg leave respect- -

, i i- - ! ". -t . mi.lw.il ' fillip Cni'tlioi i tu ni-iP- that in (Uiv py.
wiHy ijii jg

v f
v lHssoIutioITMajesty bflhertri pleased to.order letters'; nfcuimousIy. i This cvioees a ditipa

- - . .W ! i. .i .i .... .1 ' I l ... P.. patent io be issued for tinrxppsiatment or litiou, ootho pirtof the opposition, t

gjve the new monareh an opportunity,
free from pany, to purue aeoure whieh
misht bo ealculated to relieve the distress:

erciac 0 iwr uuiy uiirjr uavc ucm n iu.
s d admin ion to that part oC Negate
where the State Prisners are'cinRij d ;

nPHB firm ofAvthUdayaolveASi
Alt pmons indebced .will ple;,e 'l'.i0MLl luiTf firmnesa; b&t tus fieaU and

Payment toJohn C. 8ii-- !. .IF Wthus the rights and privileges which havenanct!.bolitll w.uon tueveoici
y'.. . bt'en handed down Iroin their predeces e of the iple,: restore tranquiimy to ; to fettle tle business 6f the fi"m T,ulh,N

the 'kingdom, and eaile the laws .to be eMima vifl render them, to bim' n S
rejected. , r0 ";kV'?eir ffmsr'lcSoti,

Ti,e .fate trials fir kieft treason rt.MU' ycats old-r-- wat

filial and afttr- -

in tiib regular
ilea and the

.ariicd a lady

brout-h- t to a elos on the mqrnins of the m mt , . fcJ ."'"8 if Oie
r

surs lO lite ui hiiu Jurjr unycr in. men
humble judgment, been infringed. ,

(Signed) ,

GEO, ALLEN AYLWIN. Forma i.M

Vhcl of American S'ocks on the 22d
Abril. lt. 'e iht cens 66 ; new --.iat

.oth r A-- ;i. f the Catcstreetl . , . ' siviV. . ,""ll- -

eprtain Lrd thereto :o p n the l arna-ient.whi- eh

letters puteni the. Lords and
present would bow hear read.

iThe C wamission b'ing read,
The Lord Chan-etlo- r (as organ of the

Commissi inertf) addressed both Routes as
follow :.

My Lords and Gentlemen, ; .

i'.j virtue o ins Mje'y' eontrais
ion under the Great Seal, to us and other

Lmi directed, and now read, MX'have to
sidle to you, in obedience to bis Majesty's
conimands, that, as soon "as a sutlicient
nu nbr of members of both booses aliall
h.tve been 8worn,tbo eause of his Mnjes
tv's ealling tere this P irliamcnt shull be
d.'cUred. A. id tt being neeessary ilml n

$ Bleigb June 7ih, 1820. W' faun-p'riit- or er found guilty, and sea-leo- ee

of death prononoeed upon lUem.

. t,. I'VCu .

uiesIIm
, in como of.
he sold his ( :.., ..KVxnnlitlH n Iflll. IT. .iruttis H .t)V ' Notice

n Waiicei where l.v i .l!ft!ftl i 11 i tHE 8UBI0UIBEU will .till .
oa the business ul h.s f.,.. 1

Ol hands handom nr( .

Watches fcc.wh.eh he wdl 8d
'

!WfH

LONDON, AFBII 23.
The trial for.hish treason have been

hr.'Uht to an i.brupi. tenninatioo. the
pnfoiiers, Tidd aid Davidson, who wefe
tried ef e nyhaving bten fsuod guilty,
the othjer six prisoDri Wilson, Harri-on- ,

S. range, C'fpr,v Gilchrist, and
8radbun, pfwl Sfiity Bni' "en'tence was
pas;d on them;B.eeofdihgly this mnrniug.

Tjwtlewood. w Davidson, and Brunt,

Clocks and. Watches carefully u SJa
. - J.T. SaVce

'
5- 0- 4.

i D'HkiT oi i e tonse ol UtnniO'ios s' niilM

tirietio8 ii, it is his Mrtjes'y's p.'ea-Ui

o iftal yuu . actitiemeo, slujn Id repair
1 1 uk1- - plaee wh re wou uUil'y sit, and NOT1CK.

HERF'BV all pfr.rr.u
tradins I'M" a note given (,, A,i

llii" p ceid to cHfie sume hi and pro

British i&ocks on fho JSih.Coiis )!

(or arc 69,7.70. Three per cent con
so!s 69. i t
i French Slack; on the 20th. Five per
cents 74f lOc. Bank Stm--- 1 90w

ICELAND.,.-Jittobonmar-

very active in
Rbscoinmva county. At Newg iu,' in
the barony of At' inVv a party uf These
men 'entered the ..ouvhounou. of a Mr.
Wade, and plucked lie woul from i3jf
his Sheep, i j This vas only a roinmewte-mo- nt

ofi fur ther Idepi ecjat inns i n t h i v

; they.unnfod the houses Jt ua
ny persons who w re opposed t their
proceedings Ar Rm hii' Id they deman
ded admittance into. several i dwellings,

were nUoVarrafgoed this morning, and
iir i ii- l j - DUB.

.Lseiilenejf-o- oearit, aesoroing is mo lorin - j,c " " cnuenoi
nrescr i bed in eases of trean, naogms. ! Z.rZ V T..". W'u
baheadias, aad nnartenng, .was pased rSum nf Itx hirnitw.i ss.t m .r;

isl.iiLa. JaV I

aciplcs of the most t. iouj re.
nalurto'v At tbe downfall of the
he returned to his native conntry,
mraenced a violent leformwt.j -

tEST FROM eSg! AN D.
r txlrcKtt frmn London papers re
d at the oifi.ee cf Vie Commer&itl
ertiserS by Hhc-- HeratitiCobb; SO

i from' Liverpool -.

tiial for Ugh treason, were go--
AfterThis'i-wod'- a trial had

ated, James Ings was pm Jto t h
he' evidenre. against "the - prisoner
arly the same as thatglven in the
se, . Tl 'appeared, from the testi-)- f

Adams, that Ings was to head
rty on their - entrance into the
II which the mmisiers were at din-'i- at

he wastout olTthe heads of
Castlereagh and Sidmouths and
g thra a ay. This trial lasted
Vs. . VVheo the pristrner was

his 'defence, he said he was a
"uneducated man, and the jury

up mi them by tbe chiefjustice
ed in a frauduleui manner.

lU tX A. CULVERT,

per pv- - .n to beyouf Jvie.iKer , and mat
lo present susii jici sun ho c)kiim n

you?" pp'uker, at tttli r u.f tlusr llouoe
loiairro-v- . at tvo'clock, fir U Majes-
ty's U 1 at a ppanio'o.f4 :,

'"."I the rCro.iiAs then withdrew; and
t lie f, fco rdstrpi adjourned, ro te uip o re ,
for the Peers i anrobe;:!

T u Louis, by the grace W God, fee.
)

' U'e have ordained, and do ordain that
the projetof th law relative to a new
ni(xle of Klectidn whifth wa, eaated to be

' . . . .j i. it i. t r ..J

Irodell County rf. CM iv 24th, 1520.

f Sk '

Mr. Clements, the printer of the Ob-

server, ;wa filed fi00'.'..fir publishing t be'
trialeontrary to the irjuaetious oi ho
eourt. Tie did nut appear wtien called.

V fllRIS, APRIL 23.
Intelligence from Madrid, of tbe 15th

iotsaftt, announees that the government

Uapo rear iavjgatioU (joia.

Puny.
OT1CE U hereby" g ven that und

Jj the provisions ol ihe Charter, i4
words following, trx: 'I hat, if any of the
scrihers their heirs and assigns shall f.i to pj,
the proportions required within ont Month !

the same is so advertised, the President and 1.
reelorsor a Majority of them, may sell t Auc!

tion and convey lo the purchasers tliesbureuf
the subscribers so failing, ar,d if such 9a 1? sluii

J... " ad just promoted a proclamation 13
the. fifteenth day of the ef FebruarrJ ,k. f. ...i.
last, shall b, Hhdrawo, and replaced by; AmericaniBrarilllng his suhjeet.
the and that shallfolliwiug projet, .t J 0fVhe events in Pen.n.ula, and wb.ch,

esented ..amelo the said Clp io r and love of
uy our mio-Stt- r s,creiary of ,,ate, fk,. trulh,1r rJinanri, while be expttiatea on

"Art. L Theieis laeaeh d, ptrtment thfl b!e,sm5s of tfonstitutional liberty, de-a- n
ol the .e.eetora eohege d.j.artment, rM , h ,nntlifll,ou. uu

and those who did not instantly ojn
their doors were Ami at. One man
was killed and several wounded.

SCOTLAND..
The Glasgow piper announce that

tranquility is rcrtond in that town, and
in adjacent districts The troops had.
been ordered to' return to their former
stations.

At Inverness, almost every family,
have the influence, kihI in many, instan-
ces i.very member of a family is confin
cd with this c on plaint;

LOiNDON, Apt it 2t.
TlieQxiepk, Our readers will now see

tlialJierAlMje.sty has been fully, pulic-l- y

and demnly "Tl'CoKiiiscd in all h r

not produce the full sum ordered and directed to'
be advanced as aforesaid, with interest and

chin ges, the said Pres. detit and Directors

tr a majority of them, may in the natnenf tie.

Company sue for ar.d recover the balance by

:a:il electoral college of distriet- -
'of his judgement, he exhorts them to ac

t'lHUT in HI Willi - iiiuu iic
tveiy mif0!e narrative of irenm- -

wliich had happened to him Ntnee
I'rtsea, in Augusta lat. .Hi

d that he had been brought to the
y a man named ridwatds j and

Jless lhat man was brougiLloi,
'he was murdered. In several

' Advert he-Ies- in those departments cept and swear to a constitution framed

and io iha. of Come,!, all the elector.
fdr thc'r PP'"'"-- -

tion in any court, of competent juritcl.ciio.i,oii
ten days previous nolice.

The President, and U.rectors will procfeilnnshall bo united in a single coll. ge.
'2. The electoral college of each depart- -... -- .

mni i compose! oi eicior win are
Id. and , wept bitterly, especially rights and privileges by the first tribu- - mot highly laved. I he number of mem- -

her of aeh coll' ge is rqtial to the fifth of
all the ect'ir pnvideil that it be not lej
tha'n 100 nnr gr ater than 900, with the

Saturday the first, 'day nf July next, in front of

the Town House in Fayettcviltato 11 the shares'

of such of the stockholders m hive Instalment!

due and unpaid thereon, and tf wtuch delij..

quents have this notice.
JOrtN A CLMtK, Prtudnl

Fayettcvdle Mi; 20. 182a ....j t

Cape Fear .Nuvigatiou Com.

pany.

IPURSUANT to the proviiioni of the

act of incorporation, notice is hers
by Riven that the annual meeting of the Stcri- -

PaiY M tSNINQ, jtJMK 9, 1830.

O ir paper is this week so much crowrtVcd with
a IvertisemcoU, as to exclude itiany interesting
articles.

TENNESSEE. The Governor has
issnpit li ii nrnrlmatii)n fir A - rail of

exijepu n of the department of the Seine,
the dep trtincuial eoltega of which' cou-sis- ts

o.'800 elector.

ntls of the land, the High Courts of
Justice. Messrs. Brougham tnd Den-mo- n

on Thursday appeared in the Courts
of Chancery and King's Bench, aiid in
Vice Chancellor's Court, and were cal
led within; the bar as her Majesty's At-
torney and Sdicitor, General- - It is
singular that three .Judges used differ-
ent form of expression.

I he Lord Chancellor said, It Imihg
been intimated i me' that her l.iesty

li i r-.- . ..t . .i . ii e j. i

o. i i" ncniirii Cimriu in. unci! a .
tho leg.slaturc. This is generally Ul.-t- he

.ric,(ar,.,.sle n..n.)i, coipJsed of al,
elector who 1i ive their politicthlo.j derstood to hate been done with a view

micile wi hin tfi district, an who doT not of submitting to them the propriety of
belong to the rollei;.. of the d p irtment. ; -- ..,,:- PWer..tir.r. f,.r dpht.

holders of the Cape Fear Navigation Company

wilj be held at the Towo limse, in Fiyetieville,

on Saturday the 29th day of June neil, at whici

time the presence of the nroDrietors ut tbtir ih

if mentioned tiis own poverty,
Idistress of his family . lie con-fpeski-

for ab of twenty inin

ji be juy brought in a virdici of
the. ist and 3d counts ofle-)a- r

on the King t' depose him.
ixt in rotation was Thomas Brunt.
ial f this man continued two days,
baited ou for his defence, he spoke
jily three-quarte- rs f an h U'v
Yj. brought in a virdict of guilty,
5d and 4'b counts, iz . con
to leyy twv-,iim4lj--fcr- y-In

against tlteXUig."
fil ial of Joseph tlarrison, com.
"fralicd Parson Harrison, tuok

f h'.lrr, on the 1 8ili April. Ui
jil-tipo-n two indictments,, for se- -

found guit?yon both, and, sen
o tw years imprisonment, in the

J goal, ando find ses ut itics for
.jd behaviour fortwO yeartn

nUecnTTias- - been . publicly and

the Queen, having been pleaded to ap- - i a ITm.-- "- i - - ..vi""-l"'"""- 0 r,wVr...-.- . -
1 ii I r i. rir ...

thao SO elec:nr in tfitriet, they j ..in .F.iypttevirie. M v'iJili 18J0.
--4

Sales at Auction.

NOR ril. CAROLINA. Our elec-

tion campaign has commenced. For
the Sentc..M"Ssrs.' Stephen Haywood,
an l Josiah Crudup for
the Co Tim ins, Msssrs. K. .Jones, D. L.

1 he lrd Chief Justice. Y u having with these of the neighbDrin" dsstrict,
reported to me that v her Lysty the where 'h college ii m ire huui t.hu ; and
Q ieen has been graciously pleased to ',rrn Wllfl ""pb electors but one and the
appoint, &c. .same college.

" K-- eii di.triet college nominate byThe Vice Chanrdlor-II- er. Majesty ....' Slldnilll.i HI ..ill) ka .i .1.1 at.

4"fcN Monday the 19th iast. will be loll

without nESKHvK, at our store, i
general asiortnamt of Ijry Goals', Kurd van ad

the Q ieen having been graciously plea- - B:irringer, Charles Uinton and Daniel cloths and cassimers, csiiicoes, cambneks, mus- -

tins, domestic cloths", lute-strin- g and levantingPeck.
the depniuti io as the d p .runent has de.
puiies to elio.i.e.

" 1 i t he ne..candidate is nominated by
s ver.i! colleij ..rdiurii-- t his elections
aeeiHiuied a f that ditrist where be

Th Report, whieh wis In eireu'ation

obtained mo, vote., and be m replaced Urinr not', i pr.ne.f U corfirmed by theforihe other district bv next i .

biiks, - loess, unices, carpenters- - toon, scjus
blades, cutting knives Sec. &c.

A3 the pood are fre .h, and the amourtt abonV

S' J ; it will be an object for meixbanis aid

others to attend the sale.
'IVrms, sis months credit on all sums over 8 "

I' i purchaser giving bond w.tlj approred secur

ity.
ROSS & PARSLEY, Jixt'r.

Jane 7A, 1820, i9-- 2.-

elliejiblr pr
Ip .i recognized in .all her lights
i,'l2viirges by Hie first tribunal of the

Vveie 23d of April, an- - exphon of
Miils "f vent rd.iy. Jat Int.

i M' place in Kond street, by whichj
i $yi; St veral persons were . severely

' MvltilKD,
Ii Oranrt, on Sitir l iy evenimr the 27th of

May, Mr. Tfiomus Adams, to tiss Hariot Hunt.
Mav Heaven bk-v- i their earlydsys,

Of m;itnmoni.d bliss,
Conduct thenn s:rj to future clime,

Still happier than this.

ft: w
'1 ftlw Bank nf England has been

Dissolution.
of Jones ami Fjrf.,

TIIF. was, this day ilesolvetl h niu-Iu-

consent ; all those bavin? tlitim- -
d rb pay specie-i- n' there have

. .s i l i Let tli.is;-- . I v- - nu v that never loved beforetiy three ingots issueu uom toe
Let" those who always loved, now love the !fiR,n,t the firm, ato requested In ir'S "ij the public. -

more
"Constantinople, ori the 18th Feb.

them immediately to tanmnM. Junri
who is duly authorised to settle the name.

FANNING f. JONES,

JfHNFFOUltlSST.
ri ke out. which dirtroyed be- -

(is . fsL3 1 and S00 bouses. I he Jo9s is
a id at 8 or 1 0 millions."

fie 2 1st if ApriUTlheGraVid Jury
I'!) ,'y "f nd! having gone

V iue : uuHievi oi .uitr sessions,
ed 'Mie keeper of Newgate" for not

i,ig' tin m -- peimisiuti to visit the
lisoners. . bonie aiteralioii t..k

sou woo nas oDtaineu iiiom vots.
4; 3. he eleciorsl eolltgp of e ih de-

partment noinin tte" d p iMesto th Cham-
ber it chooses tbeni fi uu ummi lueean-dnl:ti.- s

nominated by the colleges of dis-
trict

' 6 Not imp 'itmt,
- V 7. In proceeding the election of
candidiitos and d.putiei, each elector
writes his vote on the bureau, or causes
it 'to be written by a member f the bu-

reau on a slip of pHpr prt p ired for I he
parpoae. Ha gives it to the prtgident
who places it in the urn.

" 8. rrovides that the property or pa-
tent which gms right r voting shnij

e buen enjoyed a year beforetbe elec-
tion.

9. Continues in force to much of the
i'iw if 1817 as is not repealed by li e pre-eu- i

project, if carried into a
".tliven at Paris, April 17. in the year

nf arjaco 18?0, and of cur rci'i 23.
(Signed) .L'tJlS'."(Countersigned). SLMEuN-- "

Extract of a letter from an American an

now in Europe dated London,
6fA ;iri, 1620'. . ;
The 'French . Alinisiers are preparing a

evolution, which is so much the more cer-- '
tin as the paninb nftairt bavVpfoiperi'd
n well. The prrsent state of .France
ndeed is extreiney critical I should not

surprised if solne of Boneparle's marj
:!a ' .orSHn eri! i "e re to place the rose I vs
"t the. head of (he treons. and nroclaime

svi etc.
Y u w ill take your place within the

bar am ciiig his M a jesly 's cotinsi I. with
all, rank and precedence belonging to
the office of Attorney(or Solicitor) Gen.
to h. r Majesly. These gentlemen then
to k their places, and were called upon
to move accordingly in each, court.
Upon this proceeding we firbear to of-

fer any leio.irks, except that if is cur-
rently rumored in the higher circles,
that the King's min sters having had the
option of another ciiuise,vnreferi.ed the
one now stated, thereby atonce evinc-
ing to tiicw nld their final determina-
tion to attempt nothing yhatevcr against
the queen. But how dors this agree
with the. previous determination if the
Privy Council, acted; upon by tlip Bish.
ojw, of., excluding her M;jesiy's name
from 111?. Liturgy of the Church, and
thereby of withdrawing from her the re-

ligious duty antf prayers of (lie people?
There is an inrousMi-tK-- in this proce-
dure that must strike every observer.
lf r Majesty is rejected, by the rhuich.
and recognised by the eourts of law, and
both these at is eminate from lheroi.fi
detVti;.. Counsellors of the king ! Have
Ih. y ::iven up (heir first advice to"" his
M a;es;y up-- the conviction-o- Us 'orror
or did they in the first instance give n
pn-inis- e lo his. Majesty which thev an1
not.n.to trady I j fulfil lLon. JloriuChZ

IIUUSE OJK LOR IKS-A- pril?!.

Yesterd.iy the first Parliament of His
Majesty King George the Foiirth,(hcii.g"
the seteulb of the United- - Kingdom ol
Great Britain and Ireland) w s assem
.bleil:at YVehtminsier. The Mriiibers TT
the other House began' to assemble b
i sm Ive o'clock ; and at half past tw i

o'clock; the Lord Chancellor, the Arch
.bishop of Canterbury, the Duke of. Wei
liMgtonthe Eail of Westmoreland,. arn

e Ea'i I nf.'..Sh.iftlrsbury, took their seat
in front of the Throne as Commission'
erg. ,.... '

.
-

. '. '. ' -

Italeigh, June 6th. 1820. 20-- 3'.

BC7The business bereaf:er will be

by Fanning M- - Jones.

Sti miner Session.
proprietors of the RaleighTHE Academy, respecifully inform

their friends and the public generally, tint the

Summer Session will commence on Alondij''

l'Jth of June . .
7'ei-m.- - Is. class S3 M. 5oJ St 50- -

sis w
Females who enter the hiif'iet flaw. Vl"

entitled to lessons in drawing and pam;&ll!,
out any eixtra cliarge. 9- -t.

Ualeio'lr-Acatleiiiv- . '

i F .fst w;en t he Court ai d J ury. The

ITiram Lotlge, No. 40.' Raleigh.
A meeting of the lodge- -

' V ' the festival of St. John the Bnp- -
tint, will be held at the Masonic II ill, this evert-
ing Friday- - .line 0. 1ft?), t Pvtv rnMle lhtBILYJ. .1. BJMlt.m, Sefy'.

; jiiida to-'S- t awful responsibility
fiam's, and the Court couid not

Catawba Navigation Company.
UK annual meeting of the C:ittMba

-y "c MP,U 1,1 111 Viort. -v-
V.-Tlinrsditv"".'", Semi-annu-Ihi theI louse in I.mcohiton on th- 2')th &

Stockholders are r. quested to aiteml? personT j J Hxam.nation of the Students of tbj
s Kri.n rtit , a rli)St : ana le

lowing is an abstract of he Trustees report on

the occasion.

Male Department
Min. Marstlhis, iu iimplcT 'Spelling,

"
Wt-hb-, James Or.n oerrvj sn:l

rrs, in Heading, Spelling.Wnting. IllaiiW
yiiing NArSornething is now on the chism and in Reading, W fbh "' 1

k...... iir.;.:.. ...J rtotrhism "l'an

;j ml Jury admission to the prison
ll had acted improperly. The ju-- ti

'tii against the power exercised
'f CoUiC r ; .

jury then proceeded to Newgate,
the ft moon ret u i in d .vyitli the

preHeii'ment :

Ln:dnriGrand Jury
g leave to prewiit to the Coitn,
i their opinion, the atarmint jri,.
?jf ffittie iii "the" il etriipolis, es
I'amwig the uveriile. nflp-ndrr- s
fchiffly .attributed to the cry in
V s.'Wte if N; wgafe .prison, far

; mp tf classing the prisoners nc-Ito- th

irvaiiot's degrees ofrrim.
, ,rthu9,b;"ys arid girlsrwho maV
' ten ;: rommittcd for Vmie sliglii

;eani)js. are foiredtoassi'ialL
4 basest and most hallteld.fi'loiiR.

Ctifiequenilyj'j tuini d u;in s.
jhen the p? iods of iheir iiiipris,

rc jassed in. the pussctision of

anjf ur iy imxv.
THOM AS C POLK, p , ', rmy

- - . 20 3 w.

ruhlic Contract. ,

P?;ll"'9J'!?L'?nS-iCaftbtrae- l Tor
Housed ami Jfti,or Marlboniugh I su-ict-

, by applying to"
hey may ee the pl.tns and

-- pecihcat.qns. To Vhomthey are rYn.i.r-- .iinjhtir proposals with the nam's-- of ihe:
Persons tWy .n.ten.l to rflir in security on or be-tor- e

the fi s' d:.y next.
D. RAertson,- - ''i

'
- Jainejn Gil jrspe,- - Jr. v

James jform'ss, ;;..

Jf'illshm II Feasant.
.iVathan B. . Thomas,"" James R Etvint . ,"
William Broitn.''' . , '

be) iy. In Spe-akin- their merits were ul ". "

der of their names. - '
m P.itter and John L. T)Tor, 5'"a'rr

iapis,.to protluesuch a revolution 1 Jl
vill reqtiire great talehts in the irinisirj
"i prevent it. BoyVgenerals are not to b
i iflfd with. The memorv of this itrn.
rdtnary man is certainly still warmly
' eVishediy a large party in France ; and
oyJtfy more on account of ibe hatard

Spilling, Ulair'S Catechism, Writing ana ai"-in-
g.

Wm. Potter was distingnisheil m Rc"''"t
and AY'ruing-Jo- hn L. Taylor in Spelhrff-wer- e

approved in Speaking'. '
!, LjJn

' Albert Hendon, Henry Joyner, D.'H; "V '
John Jones and Lewis P.-c- on Heading. Spcii'j
Wrhing Vand Speakirgj All .read ' --

J
w.'ll. Albert Hendon wa the best Writer .

X'.' Lord Chancellor directed the D- -
roeio the B urhons. than to any iill'--e

a towards the: prisoner of St. Helena.puty.GfutleiiiRii Usher of the Black llm
o"proceed,tothe Commorrs, and sum'no

Jhat H nis toatteiidtheirLordship9' ba
forthwith, . . ;

Sri1amom Pot UWf'sMoftop Pi ire, ft'
"!ie two princes, who, in the "order ot
'lecessibn, startd next the throne of Fcanci

o much more unpopular (ban lie wb
iccopies ae Tbey are despieed, cspccial- -

'
... -

U
.;. , ; ;

"Marlboro' District 8. 0. .May 30'A, taiO. iKrr irinson Frk Wwcd, Uobe,
S0'r-4w.-7- ,hd tKiries Kabotcau, on lUadinj and Bptuwi.

1;

'iffTxi.-ii''ttr- ;


